schneckmotorcompany.com
214-501-6239
1200 Commerce Dr.
Plano, TX 75093

Schneck Motor
Company

2006 Toyota Tacoma Crew Cab PreRunner SR5
View this car on our website at schneckmotorcompany.com/6892995/ebrochure

Cash Price $10,999
Specifications:
Year:

2006

VIN:

5TEKU72N46Z288970

Make:

Toyota Tacoma Crew Cab

Stock:

288970

Model/Trim:

PreRunner SR5

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Pickup Truck

Exterior:

Desert Sand Mica

Engine:

4.0L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 VVT-i engine

Interior:

Taupe Cloth

Mileage:

194,979

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

Economy:

City 18 / Highway 22

2006 Toyota Tacoma Crew Cab PreRunner SR5
Schneck Motor Company - 214-501-6239 - View this car on our website at schneckmotorcompany.com/6892995/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 03/07/2021

Our Location :

Snapshot
2006 TOYOTA TACOMA DBLCAB PRERUN LONG

Accident reported: minor damage
4 Previous owners
23 Service history records
Personal vehicle
Last owned in Texas
195,379 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- (2) assist grips- (2) bottle holders- (3) front/(2) rear cup holders
- 60/40 split rear bench seat w/adjustable headrests, underseat storage
- AM/FM stereo w/CD player, (6) speakers - Center console
- Defroster-linked air conditioning- Drivers footrest- Dual 12V auxiliary pwr outlets
- Dual door map pockets- Engine immobilizer- Fabric door panels insert
- Fabric-trimmed front bucket seats w/passenger fold-flat seat, adjustable headrests, driversseat adjustable lumbar support
- Full carpeting
- LED-illuminated gauges-inc: tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, tripmeter, digital clock
- Overhead console-inc: maplights, garage door opener bin, sunglasses storage
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows w/lockout feature- Rear bulkhead storage
- Sun visors w/front passenger vanity mirror- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel
- Tire pressure monitor system

Exterior
- (2) fixed cargo bed tie-down points- 2-speed windshield wipers
- Black bumpers/door handles/overfenders- Black grille w/argent surround
- Black pwr mirrors
- Fiber-reinforced sheet-molded composite bed-inc: steel outer panels, storage
compartments, rail caps, removable tailgate
- Rear mudguards

Safety
- (2) assist grips- (2) bottle holders- (3) front/(2) rear cup holders
- 60/40 split rear bench seat w/adjustable headrests, underseat storage
- AM/FM stereo w/CD player, (6) speakers - Center console
- Defroster-linked air conditioning- Drivers footrest- Dual 12V auxiliary pwr outlets

- Dual door map pockets- Engine immobilizer- Fabric door panels insert
- Fabric-trimmed front bucket seats w/passenger fold-flat seat, adjustable headrests, driversseat adjustable lumbar support
- Full carpeting
- LED-illuminated gauges-inc: tachometer, coolant temp, fuel level, tripmeter, digital clock
- Overhead console-inc: maplights, garage door opener bin, sunglasses storage
- Pwr door locks- Pwr windows w/lockout feature- Rear bulkhead storage
- Sun visors w/front passenger vanity mirror- Tilt/telescopic steering wheel
- Tire pressure monitor system

Mechanical
- 16" styled steel wheels- 21 gallon fuel tank
- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) w/brake assist- 4.0L DOHC EFI 24-valve V6 VVT-i engine
- 5-speed automatic transmission w/OD- 5350# GVWR
- Deck rail system w/(4) adjustable tie-down cleats- Electronic braking distribution (EBD)
- Front skid plate- Front stabilizer bar- Full-size spare tire
- Independent coil-spring double-wishbone front suspension w/gas-filled shock absorbers
- P245/75R16 mud & snow tires - Pwr rack & pinion steering
- Pwr ventilated front disc/rear drum brakes- Rear leaf-spring rigid suspension
- Rear wheel drive

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
16" ALUMINUM WHEELS
$400

AM/FM STEREO W/IN-DASH 6-DISC CD
CHANGER
$200

TOWING PKG
-inc: class 4 hitch, trans oil cooler,
supplemental oil cooler, HD
battery, 130-amp alternator, 7pin connector w/converter

$650

SR5 PKG #2
-inc: chrome grille surround & rear
bumper, color-keyed front
bumper & overfenders,
metallic tone I/P, upgrade
fabric, leather wheel & shift
knob, variable speed wiper,
sunvisors w/mirrors &
extensions, remote keyless
entry, cruise control, sliding
rear window w/privacy glass,
drivers seat lumbar support,
fog lamps

$1,525

16" ALLOY WHEELS
$695

CLASS III TOWING RECEIVER HITCH
W/CONVERTER
$440

CONVENIENCE PKG
-inc: front skid plate, spare tire
lock, running boards, exhaust
tip

$726

PREFERRED ACCESSORY PKG
-inc: carpeted floor mats, door sill
$217
protector, first aid kit

RUNNING BOARDS

RUNNING BOARDS
$399

SIDE STORAGE BOXES
-inc: (1) pair

$599

TRUCK BED D-RINGS
$53

Option Packages Total
$5,904
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